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how to trea!tritualism. ■;
We had. recently put into our hands,, a

sermon by Rev. Dr. Watson, Rectpr of the
Church of tjhe Atonement (Episcopal) ijn,
this city, on the. origin, cause and. cure ofj
Ritualism. The, text,was p.n appropriate
one: “For the was, given Jby MoseSj
but grace and truth came by beaus’Christ."
The sermon Kas'its jsKurchly asppcts, but
on the whole a thirdly defence ofEvangelical-
ism, or of spirituality, as opposed to.a*Levi-.
cal ceremonialism. ’ W© shall’presenjtly.take
notice of whai it is no l, but
been. ...

But wo wish hereto say, that the great
and growing deterioration in 'the, fenglisli
and American Episcopal’Churches, into a.t.i'jufs ..U.i .1. li.'.i', i U)J .0 . .i

mere sacramental and ceremonial religion—-
“another goppel,”!!Dr. .Watson-justly calls it*
—ls to all tne ,mati
ter of common interest. ’ In all Chrlstian(
bodies there are too'many cases of a .loose-
fitting religioh, whiqb has strong centrifn-
gal tendencies, and, is e'ssjilythrown-off from
the circle of a harmonious Gospel system, on
a tangent flight toward some of those out-1
sido errors, which preserve the name of
Christianity, but i'gtfor’e itgTpmtuality. Ri-
tualism becomes the rconiveaieHt tresesfitrfor
that portion ofthese ,peoplewhorevolt from
the Chrfetlessness and;> seeptioism of 1 the
other, Broad-ohorchiextremp.. i, iu.ii,>

It is true the Episcopal Ghnrch isPOW the
greatest sufferer, and is to silffer’stilh
more, for thevery natural that thfere
has alwaysremainedi'iniit antenterlng wedge'
for the old corruptions. Its baptismal lre-
generation, itd'rubrioal'©x{Letnes»,'and 'this
semi-sacramental virtue claimed in'
nation service; are l an incipient Ritualism/
of which it haamlways enough to feed the
taste for more, in thosel who find the highest
charm of worship id. abeautiful service/’
Dr. Watson failedto'taenfcion this,, in. hisl
list of “ causes," ;bnt we doubt whether itr
is excelled in potency by any one which: he l
did name.l !• ’> • < 1

‘ And further, "if thb * truth must >betold,
the lack of vigor; as a-general thing, in the
Episcopal pulpit, has made that agency a 1
feeble,barrier mgainst error; This is only
tho fair Fesult of a system wbicH' subofdi-
iiates the pulpit to the altar, and assigns to
preaching the lowestplace in* •tbe J 'serVicSs
of the sanctuary; That one of -the ‘ministe-
rial functions whioh might and sheAild have
tho most power for resisting the-Romanizing
innovations in question;'is placed lowest in ■influence; while the prothinent'features of
Episcopal ! Worship! are the l 'very ones Which’
are most into that course! 1

Still the pert!; Which has become so dark
and threatening to that Ohurchy is, to some
extent, a periltoour comman‘'Christ! Unity.'
Perhaps diißfbrbtft ia'phrase'ahd degree, but-
the same in it is the'iroOt'tof bitter-
ness in the LfiliheVhn ChurdKj whotb It, has
already inorganic disruption, it
is chronic in,another,,religiouS'.hjpdyiof(the
sime nationality; andl there aretyet .others-
where it is every now'atvd theti pfltling out
its feelers, appearing in som'e ( clerical
kink or puipijb crotchet. It is; therc(qqc no
gratuitous * interference with the internal
troubles of another, denomination, if" we
speak of gross mistaife's in the treatment of'
it, on tho part of those'who hold the eccle-
siastical remedy,jn, their hands. , 1

Ritualism has, no dread of sermons. We
do not meanbythisthat sermons on the
subject are out of place. So far from
that, we rejoiceI.jW'hen. EvangeUcaV pastors,'
like t>r. Watson, } warnings; ifroml
the pulpit. We hold.it: their solemn duty,
standing in the courts of the Lord’s house,
to cry aloud and spare not. 1 But the time
is fully reached yvhen
to be hoped fpy, ;frotn such a means. It does
almost nothingijin; the way of reclaiming,
and absolutely nothing towards stripping
from the prime agjents of tho evil, the 1 sanc-
tion of Church authority. They expect
pulpit denunciationsi.iandlhey; are prepared]
for them. They expect the -disapprobation
of Conventions, and they are prepared for
them also—that Is, they'.have1, the. prepara-
tion of a faith tHat disapprobation will ex-,
pond itself in regrets and good advice. It
is through such embarrassments that the
ritualistic portion Ofthe clei*£y expected to’
press tbeir*wayi‘f and '’jbmjijiar-.

rassments they are pressingit; mean to
press it. to the end.. When,.an error ,has
reached the point of absolute corruption,
and rw.hen, carrying rOU(t, the .nature of corr
ruption,,it:is carruptipg as w,©U!as corrupt,,
it ip time to, treat it yyitb, something. more,

iipglov'ed.than. and adviee.
Dr. Watson, in ,his proposed remedies .fails
tQ suggest, the ,eecJlesiastical,prplhe, .!We wish
he had done it., i ; i ; ..

hp does-,mention,
is the appropriate use of “ the Liturgy which
we have been accustomed, torogar,d as the
gloryall liturgies, as- ar,dejfOLtionaL
expression of scriptural. tyuth, ; unyivalled.’'.
Wewpuldfain hopefor th©Episcopal Church,,
that itj’wiß. yet

.
find somewhere in reperve,

an anchor foy trutjh, >of safer trust,, than,
ex-peyienpe [ raUows,,.tp

;
..,th,is Fall

fenougli.,Jias Jl geep ppi{l ,pf, .ifs,..conservative,
power to hold the Church in unity, and.tq,
preserve,, the. taujthjfrqpo. ,,,Ar!d
yet in-th,e fac.e ,p.n<l >ifvthe, he{\r,t of
the; Cburch.wMcfymahes >a tepefy qf.,its. daily,
use,,what.has grown, for,both,,dis-0

tractiqp: and corruption,’? , ,Colenso-ism .and,
Broad-Churqhismj Puseyism.and'Ri.tualism-
-rupper. . and | nether . m;illstones-Tpnd; ,the>
failure thus fajref.any antagonistic forcq..p.f;,
sufficient power i to, ,che,ck; t^pirr,progress,,
much less to pat .the.m. down.; P.relate.B, Engs,
lish and, American, ip some casep’lalling in;
in others advising, bp,t’never
daring,, apostles though they be;,to resort
jto .tho apostolical, short; fyko,
Church ,at( ,tftis,..h,o,i£. ( ( raostj diaupifyed;and
least able to conperyg ..tjpqdaipeptal, truth;
of any one of the nfamily..qf jChurches ,/to ;
which the common opppentr of.the Chrjpti,an,,
world applies the, term Evangelical..,, .With;
suc( h-a record .hejore ;us,
excpse.jiq p»«a .sjjfpjeing faithi ;iq the;
power of liiturgips*’ in th.p,
arena v;ith RLtpqliam^-1, ) ,. .s, . i

We-cannot avoid; picturing to; ourselves,
what would.be done,, ip our own Church, if!

'i •

one, or;even (fifty ministers should ',takedt-
upon .themselves to „ udopt,;an ( excessively,
sing-song |tune as a holier.mod© of,elocution;,
to praetipc chancel marches with a; train of,
white robed chorister boys t at,;th«ir heels p
to. light, oandl.es, in,-broad .day light for
prayers.; to. swing,pots of-,burning- incense
around’ and fill the :houso.,,with' smokep in,
short, to go. thrqugh the whole alphabet„of,
Ritualism,frpm'“A,,to Izzard.” .iJt.wioald, no
doubt, produce,a 'sensation, nor-have wq any
doubt what form that
Without claiming:to be . apostles,-we should,
give, apostolic utterance to -it.p Thecper-,
formers (Wojilttpp.ou'thnYCj,theirrchoiqe, either
to leave off,their, harlpquinismpor, ;to leave
bur Chprch.lf they,would.not make the.
choiceyloij.jtliojpscjlyio^f^ftShould makejifefori
them—promptly too. H !

] _A.nd, £we look in no. .milder process,!; for A
remedy,; for Ritualism ;in the Episcopal,
Church. iHiEor the English Church w.e see
no hope shojrt of-the-, direct interposition; of
heayeflv .-Behind highest ecclesiastical
authority, exists a r .Rriyy : ,Couucil, .whose,
judgments have reference to State .policy,
a10ne,,;.. There,:..truth was; throttled: ih the;
Cplense.'case, aodtfhere it;.wouldlpSOStjUke,
ly be again east.down inthe.ease.biiititUal-
ism,. In,.most ofrthe American diocelhi»;.th®j
Eyangeliepl element ip,,said tO
nate, andtfiost of,the Bishopsprofess abhor-i
ronce of. Ritualism, and in some; of their
Pastorals, it is condemned as a fundamental
perversion. . The.power ;of discipline is..in;
their hands : why docs it. slumber,, then ?i
Why is.the only moasurse which can now
reach the eyil left withheld ? In the;Penn-
sylvania diocese, the Evangelical clergy,ard
saidfto, be in-the.ascendancy, andwe belieVe
th.eyijrcgardttbeirlßiQcesan as sound on the
question,; Jfi;.SO,iitlnen ,.' if ;we-. understand:
their judiciary system, the remedy is within
easy, reach. Perhaps .it:-may be said the
Bishop’s views are-’: Tight•;enough,, bpt he
lacks nerve. Then:try him.,; Those- bre-
thren,.Dr. Watson and others, who feeland
deplore the advance, of corruption, Aeedinot
travel(beyond this city to sfind h plain sub-
jectfor -the test. Thby at .this mo-’
ment, djo the, cause Of Evangelicalism mo

, higher,]spry ice i than to make a case and
press it on to a judgment. We, repeat,, all
hope is past that Ritualism,will be preachedi
down, orj.by resolutions .of- convocations or
conventions, testified; down. The time has
come,that, Churches,infected,by it must pa-
rity, themselfPS by a: firm: discipline, or, the
life;-which rpnjains must be; smothered un-
der it.: , . ,-iiu. ’ •*:••• ; v;.- •><* -'c ■

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 15, 1867.
DR.. ADAMS* i ADDRESS -IN .THE FREE

CHURCH ASSEMBLY.
The'report of Dr. : Adame’ speech ■ before'

this reverend ‘bo’dy, which'wefookfrom the
London Weekly *Review, #aB! bo manifestly
imperifeet-afadl incorrect, tbat''we feel it -W‘
be-a-Juty aB well-as pleasure -to lay ' bbfofe 1
our 'readers - Version1

.

One who Vas'prCseDt deStri’bes'it a'S ‘‘ the
speech Of'the'Occasion." 0(! - ,I,J- *■s lyar afid BratWen’ of
the Free’ Ch'urch' ! Assembly',—-Although
has‘been my privilege toJhhve, spent: ithir-j
teen years ip grope,, two oflkem in.-Engr,
land, Ireland and
tions 1 somewhat ‘extensively, I haa

;
pbt‘ the

happiness'until' ’last Thursdayf of‘stepping
oK-.«b«iso.iUof‘>jy»ttr”eauntrytuKl>smf happy
npy to find,my,self in Scotfand-rTthfe; land of
gloriqu,s,mQUfltair»§. and lovely,
ofschools and.knowledge, where the plow-
boy ' e'rhei’gbs’ into' 1 poe 11c fatrie, ancj'h'e who

the <( 'OUl 'Red SHti'dfetb'nO “‘'fluty 1
traceIn; ifethe' l“'FootprinttP'of* the Creafbr/*'
■Hrl^nd, Jo.fi :to,jpurnjear.i.ia ,tbef
wild notes.ofj Q’asian, and rn tfie-gentlpjiqur ;
sic of Robert Burns and Rainsay—-
land of met'alphyßics. and’.argument, whose
loghelightning 'has flashed'across the Allan'-''
iicrrrland* o'fpulpitl orators 1 .WhoseWjOrds have!
wakenedeqhqes in theHewMorld-rrland of;
the’Catechißna. and.the Biblej.at whose, in-,
glVsiues fajniiies gather in the morning and
the Wdti.lng‘flour,' H then kneeling‘down to'

the 1 sMht,’the'father;’
jmdiithe- dfuBbaridn;pfays”»#land! of heroes;
and^npitriptsiypo, shed their.jblo.od fpr Home;

day illustrates, the .grandeur oi Christian.sadriiffbe'ithd-We,!, tru6 faith:' T;
am happy; air, 'tojappeanbefore yob'-asl'ctae’
of the depujtriesit® bringiiyoh greeting- from.,
the ,2sje w Sqbqol(>Free Chjuroh
in-A’inefica.-tsay /ree: apd Xjljinjk|We have,
a claim t 6 appellation^'Br' we’ were tje-
livdrbd'fro'ni the burden ’ uffthis curse of
slavery 'before our honored;wetbrbn l of.‘the*
p(;h;ejfi,b.’iaa.chi,hadithe powerjorpitfl&mduragejj
to achievetbeir ■■ fen-
tered Philadelphia nine years ago,'having
gone thither for the" benefit of my health, I
was draynjpto-aNew Schoolrelation, maig7 ,
ly' b&patise/ioF i'th,Bxemp'tipn! great
national 'sin. I had"1 no' objection"'to* the
Old School' doctrines,! rather'aM I ‘claimed
to, Ibp on! the sideof the/.Old School .‘becanse
of my. religious views., The,-body which we ;
represent is not small. Although not quite,
so large as .the5 other branch, it numbers
about' 1700 churches and as mhhy ministers',
and we have not far from 120,000 communb*
cantsi .We operate.ini our Christian work
as. ypu do, through ,t}ie ageney of
Sembty's Boards —namely, Foreign MiSsjonpj,
Home Missions, Publication, 1 (Education.
Church BresCtion,mud Ministerial Aia.‘ ' Oar 1
Board'of-Foreign Missionß'is in cooperation 1With the American Board of Commissioners, .1
for Foreign Missions, yet, we feql.deeply tfip.
need of independent action, whereby. the,,
?l'ob,ooo contributed,' by'our chgrcfiies an-
nually may be 'expended more in-harmony
with bur Pwn'viewsofGhurch
When th'e.two; branches of our great|faraily.
shall unit e again, we can easily fall.imp, the
already existing agency for foreign missions.

Two years ago, our Publication Committee,
which i’s doinga great and increasing work,
secured 1 ‘ 550,000 as ia permanent fund, ena-’
blingius. to donate printed material to Safc
bath schoolsandichurches,which are too poor
to,purchase.. You .will.rcadily see ffopa the
words ofHr; Hickok .with regard to the ex-
tent of our territory and the’increase of our
population,'which amounts!© not less than
} ,500,000 1'annually, that the Home Mission,'
iSjpur. greatest ;work. To,this we contr\-[
but'e about 8100,000, sustainjng missions qnd
Schools iu fourteen of the States. We have
no'occasion’ for regretting our' peaceful se-
paration from'* the, American Home 'Mission-'
any Society, and'putting forth: our denomi-'
national,energy in our own-way. Much .of,
our home mission work is, anjipng the freed-
paen,,’arid yet'we contribute .largely, as a
body to other associations' fof the benefit of
tbib class. ' And you will "be*' gratified ?to
know; that in,this field otMGhristian " effort*
the results f.re greater than, we could .havepredicted. Multitudes of the colored race
in our country are too old andtoo confirmed
in the habits of ignorance, ever to be greatly'
elevated but,,there are a, million between
the ages of five and fifteen years. These,
with many much older, are full of promise.
Already 200,000 have learned to read, and
write, since the act ofEmancipation. -’'There
arb now in-Florida one'hundred-schools for'
them, somesupported'by theirown contribu-
tions. In-Georgia ther.e are one hundred and
fifty schools; and manyin', most of the other
rebel Stated." One of the most'.interesting
and 1hopeful features,'in1relation to th'efreed-
;men; is their intense desire*for;knowledge
Let them remain free, land they will ,be edu-
cated, whether weaid them or not. It is-my
privilege and honor to be connected, as a
trustee, with Lincoln' University at Oxford,
Pennsylvania;,*in which one hundred young:
meii of prospcuting their,education,
sixty of them studying for the Christian,
ministry. When they graduate they go,
South, sdihe to preach, others to tbach, among
'theif own 'people. -'l’was informed by tHe‘
pxesideat of this institution; t at the pupils:

iy ' ;■> ;V ■ ■:" i ' ■ . . : * ■ '*

; I *' . 1

are so earnest in the pursuit of knowledge,:
as to commence their studies at three o’clock
in the morning, and"continue without inter-
misbioh, except for meals-and exercise; until
ten at night; and that be had'not'been called
upon .to rebuke any pf them for impropriety
from.the beginning tp the end of the, year.
An ihsiahee. is. related of John Green, once
a slave',’ and afterw’atds employed’ by ono of
our'ichapidins in the army. One- morning
John arose, early to prfepare -the:fire' for his 1
master, whileu tb,e,. latter remainedin bed.,
He : had .pften taughjt John,; and np.w
to h’im in dialogue with himself, and uncon-
serohsiof histalaster’s noticeI ‘He h'ad’kihdred
th6‘fire,undi by the‘light of“it;
itp;read-thiB'Bentoiiooj:“Thou, GodyeebStme.’!
Hh ;boganso.,9pell the,first wprd,,:^Trh-07Hii”
“ John,Green,” ,sa.ijd he tpjhimsejf, “

that? ' whai did master ’ say 1 that wap?”’
Looking'and -hefeithtilng; JW tit' last'uttered',
“ >Greeti,ihyouc haveTbuß'

, he ispelled and 'pronounced, sthimbiing.-con-'
. iitj." sjeest,’,' bUjt finally.deciphefing-,
the, whole, and, reading it, “ Thou—-G.pd—,
sbesf—‘hie!” I 'Thep,streteeing up’to hisfull
height;’-'he 'exclaimed;- “ jobnJl'Grbc<S’ l ‘fkhthav6-:it;ij,JohnsGr'eenvyon‘ can readfriJohn*■ G3,eei)viyouire.,a(man,l!’i .Wasvnot thut dvkei
the,birth of-a;spul?,j,he spwngijngpfjan imr
mortal mind into inward freedom?, ,Can
anVthing be more sublime in the history of
hnnidriity?-'- ! ' ■*'’ i- ’ ‘•■ l '

”

'; jlt!onght tO"be stated; that' iw-‘proportion"
a% thcifreedmenfare (educated; they demand!
ajmpre.aQlid di^cipline, ancLtepd,ito: a .nior.e.Scriptural view..of truth. . Tpey have been
wont; t'oeoriiider Methodists, and
taught thaft rbligiotl cotfsiBts: ihL Vi6leht' emd-
tion* andi demonstration ;>?,but’,as theygrow
in ;knofledge another, eleme.pt of,theiu.'na->
turerepeals itsplf. yThey diseover.gqmething
Within fr 'minds deeper than hie *‘e feel-tingl n Theyeah thjfik ahd'reiisb'n. Theyifeel,
the'Peed : of“ealtiVatih’g t4e more soiliH"part'
o£ctheiri intellectual-bbing,‘and that culture’

, leads...them.,to .aimope,. stable,. and, profQund
view of dpctrinal ,tr.utb. .

They,are,tending.:
surely to Presbyterianism.'. They" have,
learhnd; bytheir 'sufferings; to trust in' God,’

1 anfdKthey-believe 1h 'His’soyerbignity:' Those*
Jhftare educated' ini the GateSiism seelits'

arm,ony and,truth, and,their rfientql as w,ell,
as, inoruji tone (is, thereby, se.ttled.pnd .pusj

; Perhaps' I"blight' t 8 say'lPwor'd ab'outi 'Khe' 1
union ofinur' twoiibranfcheiß' in ' America. ■ I>
am happy,to,hear, thdiwords of-Dr. -Hickok.:
I endorse a]l:that;he,said, u.nd more.,, TherCj
is no good roason.for. the continued qeparp-
tioii 81 four two'denominations"*' We alI .take

, the*« eohfessto'h'af}Fa’ith' w ' arf-dfii*Btiiifd‘£Hf."
The spirot.of heyesy-'h(anting lingers in the-

-1 br,easts, of only[a fe,w, goodpld men; theivasti
majorityof ouir)ay;.men.regar<lt|ie ; difference,

iAs an oJc| ‘quarrel ,o’f ministers, aiid fbat'it’ough’t to be' 1fqrgbt'teli? 1 J‘The l qu'estipti is
often a'Sked-rWhat isthe distifiction'betWfeen'
the Did School,ahd'the Now in point ofidbe-
trine ? ~jl; kpo,w,of n.Q,j betteri answer than,'
tljig : believe.that,'all .men,

‘sinned in £datfij and, the Hew School, that
in:X'darri~*du sinned! 'Were yotf to

(Old School into two parties,' ybu' woti'ld'fin'd
the half'ofifthem aB- ibw in 1doctrine, aß'-most
of. the New; Sphool; .and were .y.ou, thus to,

'diivjde the, New S.chpplj.j’jop woujd find thohalf'of "themes higfi'm doctrine as the most,
of the Old School.' Everytbing't'bat has 'di-
vided 118 ‘is pPShiiig^-aWay,land 1will' sbota,,Be
gone. The Committe'es appsbinto'd byitho'twp'

1 Assemblies hay.je aireafiy,; asth.oitelegraphija-;
iforms ,pn .th.ij rq-upiop,,
The terms"are—asseht'.t'o the,standards. It
wifl' not he fong 'before 'bur .'Bdlilrds ' and

r property Jcan’ bd'aUjusted, we Ibryehtly hope’;
we; shalL haveraj denomination of:

1400,9; pbur,ch.es, ,as macy-iWWisters; of* the,
'Gospel, and 300,000,meijiijprs., - But -is
: a better union than’ ptj'merp denominations..The' fepbkes of a wheel .ar'e'lvb'ry hear each'
other-at the. centre of motion, but more re-
mote atvthe;,circumference;; .As' Christians,
uppraanh .Christ, ,the, soureoand eeptre of

;their- ( liie, and action, they, approach one
; and it js sometimes best that they

be illore' Temb've'd ’

where 'they'touch’ the
V©rld—their influence is more broad. The
ocean, is a grand, unity; s andiyfet;-how, ,it
adapts.itself to its condition,, yielding to the
jutting promontory-, sweeping up into bays,■ and rising into creeks. How it roars around
tho Orkh'eys, as with' t'rue Presbyterian
thunder; foamsdanli -grows- fervid -in"the
Carribbean, as if it were;an emblem of a hot
Methodist camp-meeting; and plays gently
along the'Pacific slfor"e7 with all the order
and reposq-iof; ag -Establishment / -: ,

Why canno,t, all Presbyterians. unitp, in
this day of ritualism and semi-infidelity, ip
some grand plan of Christian work ? Let
the venerable Dr. Duff; and our excellent
Dr. Thompson; select a grand field-for us, and
summon the .Presbyterians of.Scotland, and
Ireland, and England, of France, and Gene-
va, and America, to tho w i and let ,o,ur
treasure, and zeal; and prayers,' and labors
be so applied; that'we rhay save* some conti-
tent from darkness and death- Sir, 1 repeat
my feelings ofdeep,satisfaction ip,this. hour. .
I shall carry through’life the memory of it.
God bless tho Free Church of Scotland!

, , rrrT?:—r-T
! REV.iGno. GiLriiiiUn, of Dundee; Scot-

•land, 'Who,' prefers- Shaikspeare to * Galvin;
Southern 1Slavery to Northern indnstry; and :

Genesee Evangelist. !Np. 1108.
" ( : Ministers $2 50 H. Miss. $2 00.

1 Addressl3B4ChestnutStreet.

flbfid j>r6sc to plain English) has very natu-
rally,')a)!c6rresp6nding preference for usque-
baugh “Ad’aih’s ale.”

! The United' Presbyterihn Magazine states
that' at a meeting 1 6f’the Buildbo'United
Pfeybytteinan5 Pr'dsb'yteT^, 1 July the 11th, he
waSchargedWith seeming intoxication when
at Kelso/engaged in piiblic duty) Mr.‘ Gil-
fillhUniadb 'Of his guilt, and ex-

l!de!^jp 'torfo hi : Had’‘ofecurfed,
wired 1 'tfcn “Pdesbytbry' 'tindmrhotidy agreed
tHhfhe'yhoiiid Mrfebtiked'.' '
; ‘tjtiii't ‘ill j i;:iB ilf --i.a ,-m. .. ■ . -I ■ •

1 ; MIAYdk ! M6M±eHAEL' AnU the G;Skmans. :—
The Mayor and poliee of 'Philadelphia sus-
pended .the .operations of the, excise, lato in ith^(
German, milieu.'festival then in, session.
We 1 whndef 1 if-- WoUld cionseht *to,
suSpfend the ftperatidiidf the-law against
thbftior;;bnr^ary?‘ifosr:a>! day, at the request
oftjhpse, classes .of, erimipnls,? -. .Tihe, Mayori.

off Philadelphia, rnjistfbia singularly acqom-.
hrqdatihg. ’[ ,u

t
m ~ r’.'

| tbe'ghove from'a Maine paper of
a late date, and "have' found the same or a■ * I JHj ||-• ’' J- ’’’ XJ' *

T*. ‘ 1 '*" P '', . J
similar item ih manpother of our exchanges, .in4or put of Philadelphia. We publish it here
because .we " wish'to ascertain the facts
iiio'iitO'w el i i ii'.-iir./S oft iof the .case, knowing no ground for it

: beyond‘general rumor.We ask that Mayor
McMicliaei' or 'tlje j^drifi

x
Ajneri(^inf of which

he is tlieproprietor, will contradict the ru-
qidr if so that the' city’s. good name
■piay not! suffer upjustly 1‘)

'A 'CoHi(iiSfENi'' To Scottish Missiona-

iip Broad' Chutehman, who was for
>a lohg tihie residfedfcin'lndia, discjisses tho
{qAbßtioh/ “ Wfejr get on in the
jworld deifies their' superior educa-
tionAhd their that in
; nedltbpr a& Ehgli&hpien ydei.d to them, and
•aSbrihea theft” Vd 'thdir 'power, of
.adAjjirhg tfieWselvbs 1 ti>‘ evbrv ‘body. Ho
4sjfe'£ii -v: -" '

, in india' much less than
thO'EngliskdO—th'e is less like
an.Englisbmah io ideas' than an Australian
or an American—bnttheyfit,themselves in,
a°4 ,»»’<> often ,popular Thu
Scotch missionaries in Bengal, for example,
hdve ;among all ‘ missionaries' perhaps the
greatest influence over the people, an influx
ence: the more remarkable as they of all

ta&e atbe, lengt, trouble ;to ac-
th'fc natiye tongue. QurSeptch friends,

we imagine; would smile to hear Dr. Duff
called van' adsiptn:Bld , nian; biit' ( vratdh a groiip
ofBengalee studentis' itiilking tb him atid to
any, Englishman, whatever!,, and note the

jn.the confidence'giyen to each. .

.j. The Scotchman is far the harder master,Mi in an* of"years, we never'Mard-a Se'Otthhiah' itiierriipt si native, and
Oever<kea'rd<a-native makealong statement
i°.. interruption.

w, an.Asiatic, prefers a,little, oppression
to having his Wprfls tcut short!

! |
jCdh'ftfh&Diih at'dls 1 Iffit's&sinoh resolved, thathereafter every'can didate for admission into
thatibo.dy shall berequiredtopreach a short
’sermim.before the,(Conference prior to hisiadpaissictn. This we regard].as a ; very; wise
arrangement. Methodistßeporter.

; The above reealis the entre into the M. E.
ministry of aAomewbat eccentric minister
in this Conference, lately deceased. His ad-

, ! 4b.s r j vr - !-1 A -■/ r -:) 4:■ ;
mission was opposed by many in the Confe-
-rence', and oh’the occasion, on which be was
to, preach, his' trial sermon, he found not only
ther usual Conference Committee in his au-
dience, but also'the most part of the entire
:Cdnfefehc6. ’ Abandoning the test assigned

(somewhere, id, the gospels, it is said,) he
ctbSe another in Genesis“ By the life oj
jphard6hl,yeareklisyie9,dhdto spyont the
nakedness of the iandtareyeeomef and preach-
ed1 with! snob point and£orcd, that his oppo-
nents' yielded, and he became one of the
-most popular pr.eaebers in the Conference.

Givin® 2STAJiis'iio-Churches:—An exchange
famishes the following item, which is enter-
taining and has &' moral toitt In the out-
sklrts of an American city' [Philadelphia ]
thefo is a very Smalt-Episcopal Church en-
titled cThe dhurch of St. James the Less;’ but
thh irroverdrit drehms of the. neighborhood
catl ft ‘’TheLittfe- Jimimy.r In the neigh-
borhood of the same Crty,"there‘is'a church
which was largely ’builtby the funds of an
eminent American financier, who gold great
quantities of ’ Government bonds, 'and this
church by the irreverent has been dubbed
.■* The' ehurch of-itife Holy Fi wen ties.’ ”

We roayaddthafc tt third church, near the
!centre*ofthiea oh acconnt
of the striking proportions ofitslofty spire,

The churchhfthe' Holy 1ToOthpifck?’ ’


